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How Tall Wffl Your Child Be?

A-? any age after fix ye«n, it ispoufcte M 4t*aniut the*..* Wight 
of your child, according to Dr. loccpkioc E. Ktoyoa, nto pan-tales 

a chart for the determination of height, in an article in the May issue 
of Good Housekeeping Magazine. The height of the child jhoifld tat 
accurately measured and recorded at each btrtMay in ofder <o 4nw- 
mine whether or not he has made the average ftvwtii e*siM*jd at cadi 
»ge.

BEHIND THE SCENES

At the State Employment 
Office by Q. and A.

State Survey Shows 
Who Is on Relief

Bettering that affairs of the 
local of five of the State De 
partment «f Employment are 
the property of the residents 
of this are*, that office, In col 
laboration with The Herald, 
will present a weekly "Ques 
tion and Answer" column to 
more tolly acquaint the public 
with functions of this vitally 
important cog In business of 
the state.

Many Interesting, amusing 
and occasional heart-rending 
GKporienoee are the dally task 
of employees of that office. 
Some of them will be related 
from time to time; actual 
names, of course, will be omit

ted. However, principal objec 
tives will be publication of em 
ployment opportunities, out 
standing applicants, and latest 
rulings of the Unemployment 
Reserves Commission as they 
pertain to unemployment com 
pensation benefits.

Questions in writing may be 
addressed to the office at 1927 
Carson street, or telephoned to 
Torrance 417, or, better still 
Manager Edwin A. Bird would 
welcome the opportunity of 
answering your questions in 
person. Typical questions anked 
daily by employers in this area 
are presented herewith:

Why should I use , unemployment compensation to 
state service when I can get \ me as a small merchant in this

Johnny it Metuured AnnuaUy to Record if it Increate in Heigkt.

The prment median height of 
the average adult in the United 
States h 5 feet, 7V4 inches and the 
figures In this chart are based on 
this median height. If your child Is 
two inohea taller at each birthday 
than the figure on the chart, he Is 
likely to reach an adult height of 
6 feet, 8tt inches. Boys who grow

BOYS
Apfr»*lm*tt heights for a bojr 
 hoM (felt htlfht wilt »« 573-

to be six-footers are usually 65 
inches high at the age of nine, 48 
Inches high at the age of thirteen 
and 68 Inches at the age of fifteen. 
If your son la consistently two 
inches shorter on each birthday 
than the figure in the median chart, 
he will probably attain a stature of 
only 64 V> inches when he is grown.

GIBLS
ha»fh»» f»r • girl

 few* attfell h*ifhl »UI to St*"

nH th« applicants I want by let 
ting it bo known among my 
rlentls thjrt I have a job open- 
<H*
ANSWER: That Is Just why 

you should It will take a tot of 
ur valuable time Interviewing 

scores of applicants to find one 
really suitable. In addition, it is 
certain that you will offend sev 
eral of your friends who referred 
someone who needed a Job re 
gardless of their qualification to 
>dd that Job. When you hire 

you make an Investment, and 
surely you would not make an 
investment JueTt to please a 
friend. This Service is concerned 

ilcly with the qualifications of 
a person to do the Job you wish

Heliht 
Af. I, InehK

Expeeud srowth
BaeiU between! 

AfO In tnehea l«Uowlo» X

Adalt Height, 674" Aetalt Height. (2.8*
1 (Compiled from "The ConMniellon of Two Height Clurii" by Mar Arne 
 we eet, Ph.D.   Journal of ih< AnuHctn 3(udrlc«t Jitoeiaion, Jane. 1MT)
' ( >«  M»; Gilt Hftlt

Etujle Soars 400 Feet, Boys FUsd Crime Araesad
Drops Cat It Seized | WINNIPEG, Man. (U.P.)  

ISTANBUL, Turkey (U.P.) - ! Whmt *" Buppoaerty a crook'i 
Whllr- stalking birds in a mea- an*'na1 ' «*M «*<** rf dynamite

dow a cat was seized by »n eagle 
and carried into the air.

Villagers saw the bird rise 
about 400 feet, then it let the cat

many as necessary to make a 
competent selection.

QUESTION: Why should I hire 
locally? There arc no qualified 
men in this town.

ANSWER: If you would call
9, we are sure we can supply 

you with enough local residents 
qualify for any occupation you 

could name. We have nearly 5.- 
000 applications in our active 
files distributed among nearly 
1,000 occupational classifications. 
In fact, we arc often called upon 
by our las Angles office to fill 
technical Jobs for which even 
they do not have qualified appli 
cants.

QUESTION: Of what value 1;

wrapped in newspaper, a phial 
containing nitroglycerine anc 
several .32 revolver shells were 
found in the basement of an 
apartment by two boys.

'Seeing Eye'*Dogs 
May be Accorded 
Special Privileges

8ACBAMENTO, A«.y i 
UJ-P.) A bill to rmke "S*e- 
Inf Eye" doft,, used sw oom- 
ptuihMu for the Mind, » prl- 
rUefjrd dans in dacdam awatta 
action In the itenate bucked by

favorable report of the wwlsU 
rlty cuninilttce.

The nwasurr would exempt 
the trained animal, from law. 
and tocsJ ordlnnncos excluding 
 log* from reataniraiita, traUw, 
hotels SUM! otker public plawea.

community

ANSWER: The mere fact that 
nearly 1,000 checks of an average 
amount of $10 each are distri 
buted weekly in this area is of 
great value to the community 
generally. It is true that most 
of this money is expended 
necessities alone, however the 
money does remain in the com 
munity and it naturally finds its 
way through the general cha 
nels of trade. May we remind 
you that this money Is not char 
ity but is compensation insui 
ance for which the employee and 
his former employer have pali 
as a protection against future 
unemployment.

OFFICE SCENE:
Irate applicant: "My wife gol 

my last compensation check and 
I want you to make her give i 
back to me."

Answer: "Mister, this Is ; 
peace-loving orgajiicatlon!"

Take a look ait the unequsJed « !   record of the nanr IM» Ctatr- 
rolet then take   look at rh« unequaled list of Chetrolei quality 
features shown at the right. . . . There's a direct connection 
between the two!

Chtrn-olet Is Itadlnt all othar makes of can In laltt for tht 
tlfhth limt In tht lait nin* y«ar< aelllng at the rate of a c«r 
erery forty seconds of every twenty-four-hour day becnuse It's 
the only car that brings you all of these modern features at 
such low cost!

You want the car that gives you the moat for your money; 
you want the car that la first In tales, first In »alu«; you want

a new 1939 Chevrolet/ Better see your Chevrolet
dealer today!

ffv*ry 4O ••condf of »v»ry day, 
Somebody byyi a IMW Chevrolet (

ED THOMPSON
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

TORRANCE . . . REDONDO BEACH . . . HERMOSA BEACH . . . 
1600 Cabrlllo Ave. Ph. 592 129 S. Catalina Ph. 3067 901 Hermota Ava. Ph. 8122

KEEP 'EM OCCUPIED
Landlords: You can't afford to 

ict your property bland vacant. 
Advertise your vacancies in The 
Herald's classified section.

SRA rolls, or enough to people
a medium size California city. I Rate Drug. Adv

$25.00 Reward
Will be paid by the manufacturer 
for any Corn GREAT CHRISTO 
PHER POSITIVE Corn Cure can 
not remove. Also removes Warts 
and Callouses. 35c at RB Cut

More than 126,000 California 
hlldren under 14 years of age 
re members of families recerv- 
ng state direct relief, the state 
e 11 e f administration revealed 

oday.
The figures were prepared by 

he planning and research dl- 
islon and showed that children 

n this age grsup constitute 40 
percent of all those dependent 
on the dole.

Other fact* on the subject of 
'Who Is On Relief?" gathered 
in a cross-section sampling of

1* percent of the SRA case load 
 more than 30,000 individuals  ' 
Were:

One of every 10 persons re 
ceiving SRA aid is of high school 
ag«. The total, 32,000 boys and 
girls in that bracket, Is enough 
to populate 10 large high schools.

Between the ages of 20 and 24 
years, 22,000 young men and 
women are unemployed and are 
receiving SRA aid as destitute.

Between the ages of 25 and 34 
years, considered "the most em 
ployable years," 44,000 are on

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracia. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

START THIS 
VACATION 
fAVfftfPUN 

NOW!Fruits and Vegetables!

Of These 
Features

• . and score* of other 
fcnportonl features

rPOR A limited tune 
A only Irradiated 
Sego Milk makes 
this generous offer 
... two handsome 
knives made of Gen 
eva Forge stainless 

steel with hardwood handles 
shaped to (it your hand.

BOTH KNIVES FOR ONLY

SEGO
COUPONS
(or 70 snull) 

and ]()<

Mill YOU 
COIrOIS All It* Tl

SEGO MILK CO.
24 CUIFOIII* IT., HI rialCllCO

Sego Milk PREMIUM STOKE
im South Main Street

IMU Augelcu, Call/.

COFFEE, TEA, JUICES
Airway Coffee y^o^r 2£'25C 
Edwards Drip Coffee 231 1e.S'22c 
Edwards Coffee f^n !«•' §*4ac 
Lipton'sTea ^ ££ 10s ^ST 
Our Mother's Cocoa Van 14C 
Grapefruit Juice £™ 2cN,n.f 13c

BOTTLED BEVERAGES
4SXZ.W
tax, .00182)

SSZ 15C
.00437)
11 -oi. arc
bottle * 
.00140)

Ib.

POTATOES C,b§
Fancy large White Roae new 9 
potatoee. (Medluma 7 Iba. 10c)^

GREEN PEAS
Freahly picked, full podded peae. 
Fine carved with new potatoes

GREEN BEANS
Locally grown, Kentucky Won-

ONIONS wwH:TxE O,
New crop, Cryetal white «3 
wax online. Boll or fry. *•'

LETTUCE
Large elie headi of eolld, 

A DDI CC NEWTONAPPLES PIPPINS

heads

.Ibs.

10,,5'

10
10

7
15

Brown Derby Beer •££•
(Price ex-tax, .MOW; aalee

Brown Derby Beer ^JJra*
(Price ex-tax. .14So3; aalee

:ell Deer On Battin
(Price ex.tax. .04*54; aalee

Excel! Bear plu* D«P°«><« 9 »-<»• cxceii oeer On Bot,,.. f. bet,n,
(Price ex-tax. .lam; wlee tax, .00344)

NOTE: Beer la offered for eale only In Safeway
•toree llcenaed to eell It.

CANNED FOODS
Fruit Cocktail ™%? N°^ 10"
Peaches Oooa' n •"*» •"•«"* NO. svzato'c

Peaches ciS£fZZS£l''' ""J^ 12"

BAM Beans S™< ».«• 9°

B&M Red Kidney Beans "c.n°8° BfCakfaSt GCIIIS p.r ft C
Cut Green Beans *™£* "££ 10° L.rB. tr..h extr... m c.rton.. do,.. / Z9 
StokelyCorn c—-—— " ~ -— ' nc""" """ '" your """""' 

Sea Bright Peas

«OtVlaBTO9$ PI ei

Comed Beef Hash •> ™ d;i3" 

Alaska Minced Clams .JJJ, "Ji^lS" 
Alaska Crab Meat PU< "Jo.4 22" 

Mission Tuna Ĉ̂ ,T^ "I.*4 12° 

Canned Milk ^^"caTtu 4 .'«. 22C

•eilM • larger vacation savlejas faasl wtth 
Me aarlesje that yaa make at year Saiaway 
itore!

Buy ALL of yo.r food at Safeway between 
now and tho time you make yo.r vacation 
trip. You'll get Rla> qeollfy meat., qrocerlei. 
frulti ond vegetables, yot on oack day's 
p.rchatoi, yoa will atak. tubitantlal savlngt.

Ko.p track of these savinfi. Start a bank 
account with them. Th.y will soon mount ap 
lo wh.ro they will pay a good porHo. of 
tho vacation mpoaaei for your family.

Don't delay. If yoa wast a bigger a.d 
better vacation tr.it lymmer. itart b.yl.g 
and laving at Safoway today!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH S4TUR04r. 
MAY 13

FRESH EGGS
Cream o' the Crop P.r H^c
Large freah extraa. Premium dona ^T •

TYPICAL SAFEWAY VALUES
,. Sleepy Hollow Brand 26-or. M*>c 
Syrup Cane & Maple. 12-01.150 can X'

Vermont Maid Syrup bo«£ 20° 
Miracle \rVhip Vint" .TzV'i^ZS
. , . NuM-iden^cMayonnaise plnt jar at«f 
Las Palmas Chili Sauce

PET RATIONS

39°
n-r

•££*
Dale Brand 

ked In Pur««

»e°M'9°
o. 2'/a ay 
«an ™

« 16C

NOB MILL COFFEE
Ibs.

FRESH MILK
LucernaMilk %£& "S 

DairylandMilk ^pT^iSd -5S
Milk prtc*» «fr«cilvaj in m«trop*>lHan «r«*

DESSERTS ft CABOIES

GUTHRIE CRACKERS
Quthrle'ot brnnd crisp salted sod; 

up at Safeway's low price todaj

CRISCO
Vegetable ahort - 1-lb.
enlng. Unexcelled
for deep fat frying COn

CAMAY T8°^T
The aoap of beautiful women. 
Note low price at Safeway I 
( Price, .06340; tax, .00100 )

Mb. 
box

19
2 bars 

for

35
10
51
11

. Kennel King Dog Food
(Price ex.tax. .00149; aale

Dr. Ross Dog Food
(Price ex-tax. .07282; ealee

ax. .00114)
2"". 15"

INSECTICIDES
Antrol Ant Traps

(Price ex-tax. .OsrOS;

Antrol Ant Powder
(Price ex-tax. .01709;

Tomato Juice

Knox Plain Gelatin pi". 17° 

Large Candy Bars °
(Price ex-tax. .OUSo;

G.F.P. Candy Bars
(Price ex-lax. ,"-

G.F.P. Candies
(Price ex tax. .S8T3S; ealee tex. .Wt6I)

BRfeAD, CRACHEBS. SPREADS
Fresh Bread wnUS?T lili' 8° Tli?' 11' 
B&M Brown BrMd 1*.V 12C 
Butter Sprays E.TKTW J2 15^ 
Cheese Crackers °iiV»«id* BOX "0 
Meadow Wt»ed Butter $&, £'*& 
Peanut BirHor "^b.T" 1'" «n25' 
Oleomargarin* ^HHf1 °" 20C
/^l • Robin Hoo. Bra«4 per 4 AcOleomargartna H n. the »p« »  *

CtBULS *fU)OT
Jertoy Corn Flakes *b« 5C
OrunCrl^TfM C«r*4it PO* *9^

Shredded RoJston
Gold Medal Rour
Kitchen Craft Flour "V 17C *.,.0 S.f
f raher's BUrit Mk Hew - *.£*• 2S°
Pillsbury Pancake Flour ^f 18°

White King
OtANULATED SOAP

TSSSX5&: «-...OOr
F°faifht°* **" sCO

Price. .27184: lalci tax. .00816

TOILET SOAP^3" SVor'lS0
SOAP•2Z

. 
207:

SCOTCH

Talbot's Ant Powder
(Prloe ex-tax. .12621; aales

Snarol 8M"j>as?uga
(Price ex -tax. JuOl; Hales 

c:_> r..l »"«" Eliminator
NBW Tormu|.. with Met

..cn 10"
aalea tax, .002>t)

'SbT 10°
aalea tax, .OOJ91)

2,iS 1 3e
aales tax, .00379)

(Pric
. 

x-tax, .47573; aalea

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS ]
Fels Naptha Soap 2Vo79c

(Price ex-tax, JMM9; aalea tax, .00131) >

Fels Naptha Soap Chips 'bo°*- 20"
(Price ex-tax, .19417; ealee tax. .00983)

(Price

Su-PurbSoap •^SSS ^T
(Prlc* ex-tax. .OeTW; .alee tax, J»204)

Borax Powder ^.TB !,* **" V
(Price ex-tax. .08738; ealoei tax. .00282)

Waldorf Toilet Tissue 3 r,°or'12c
(Price ax-tax, .OJS83; eatoa tax. .00117)

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS
Safewav'a exolualve meat merchandlalng plan DHnga you bettor m.ata for leee _nioney. High qual- 
rMehed to your neJght>orhood*Safeway markete. Try theee finer meat, today I

PORK LOIN ROAST ». 1 7
Large cuta from o.tlior ind of quality Eaetern pork loin. excellent to roaat. •h ••

BEEF ROAST sCEE!SRBSTE .b.21 c
.'-15e 
,b!9

Prim* Rib Roai

CENTER OUT 
SEVEN BONE

t of S.t few ay guaranteed bftef. Fine to pot

Park Spar* Ribs 4 AC Patoto Saloal

Plait* Rib of •**!
Choice cull of Safe 
way gu.rant.ad beef.
leaf (bert Ribs

E**« «J A
. I X
*W

Sllcad Uvar 4
Quality Extern pig Ib. I 
perk (Ivor. Sliced. •
Sliead laeasi «
Un . x . W. Viced In OO. I

,c PiaPe*"

ade. CartonM.
•e Ssw •«*

MM of Serf*

Park Saiisog*
.plcli. j-H>" r vifkii lk -

attgar 
^ton. In the

c pu r« Lord

« HG Re«
red |b. I jT Fanc
ce. »tr bato

Rech Cod
cod. To

II. Whole.

Keen Shortening
».!? 
-10C

Sale! tax will be
*o»M t« tM«ll
prloe on «U tut.

able lUma.


